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S a t ur d ay, J llne 4, Base b a II , Ur
New Jer ey collegians came to Colv
S\Vartll1110re
UrIt will be generally regretted in
1'llllS
. ,
legeville with the intention of wipsinll' Field, 3 p. m.
the ill.'titution that Professor Holzing out the defeat u tained at the
warth is n ot to continue a. a memha nds of Ursin us earlier in the
Quick to
DR. KARL J. GRIMM ELECTED ber of our Faculty.
eason, when they were defeated
recognize hi scholarship a. well a,
PROFESSOR OF nODERN
on their home grou nd. by the core
hi personal worth, the students
LANGUA0ES
of 4-3. But the game that Ursinll'soon were attracted to him when he
is playing at the present time
bega.n hi, work here last fall, and
would defeat almost any tean1 ill
their esteem for him ha only inthe college ranks toda) , and the
crea ed a the year ha passed. A
etonian were forced to returll
an Advi .. er he ha. shown discrimhom e \vithout the coveted victory.
inating judgem ent and execllth e
Ur inns got away in the fir:t
ability. The intere ts of hi
tuinning to a good tart. After
dents were always promptly atton Hall had been ret ired in order,
tended to, and the ivlodern Langu tarr bunted and t ook econd on a
age group has fiOll ri hed under his
"ild throw. \\ e t hit afely to
leader 'hip. The be t ""ishes of hi
right and Horten walked, filling
host of Ur.-inus friend ' will follow
the ba e.
P o", naIl struck out,
him a he takes up his work in the
but Palm er scored tarr and \Ve't
gr at university of the northw est.
with a single, Harten taking third.
Upon the resigllation of Dr. MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP fro111 where he . cored a moment
Holzwarth a.' professor of Modern
The Modern Language GrOll p la te r on a wild th row to catch PalLanguage, the Board of Director held it. regular monthly meeting mer stealing. Kichline and I.'ellimmediately telldered a call to at hreiller Hall, Tue. day evening, berg truck out, ending a lUO t
Karl Josef Grimm, Ph. D., of Get- !\IIay 24, 1910. A very elljoyable fruitful inning.
tysbl1rg College. Thi ' action will e ellillg was spent by those attendIn the fifth Seton Hall scoren
ue hailed with 'at isfactioll by the i ng. The following program "vas ne on cott two-uagger a nd Kenmany friends of UrsillllS who knew rendered.
ney'ssingle. Ur inn added allOther in her half when Gay hit to
Dr. Grimm alld his family.
Declamation, "The Miner's tory"
Dr. Grim111 receh'ed his doctor's
Mis Latshaw center for one base, an \'anced to
degree fro111 the Johns Hopkins Declamation,
0 10
Prof. Jolls second and third on .-ucces 'ive inliE pecially Jim"
University in 1899, having held
Mi s Miller field hits by tarr and \\ est, and
the William S. Ro) ner fellow 'hip Solo, "The Last Ro e of SUtllll1 r"
. cored when PO\\ l1all beat out a
Mis ay lor
1n that institution for se\'eral Solo
Prof. Jolls bunt to fir t.
Jache struck out
years. In 1901 he came to Ur- Duct, "Blow, Balmy Breeze"
the llext three batters.
J

MISS SA YLOR ENTERTAINS

On \\ edne day evening a number of lads and la ie trooped down
to the home of 1\tli
aylor, where
they were delightfully entertained.
The thought of the rainy weather
were , 0011 driven away by the
quaint hum nr of Fogie a nd Davi ,
combined with the laughter of the
other.
1lany intere 'ting games
helped to lighten the heart and
cau e the time to pa
quickly.
A repa t wa furnished which was
greatly enjoyed, if one is able to
judge by the amount con umed.
Y.

w. C.

A.

The regular meeting of the Y.
\V. C. A. was held on Tuesday
evening.
"The Life of Fanny
ro 'by" wa the ubject of the
meeti ug, and was well given by the
leader, 1.1i
atalie Beach.
ingiug of hymn ' written by the blind
compo 'er wa the feature of the
eveU1l1g. The story of her life is
as follows:
Fanny Cro by wa born ninety
years ago in Southea t Putnam
County, New york. \Vhen about
six weeks old she lost her sight
through some ullwi , e treatment of
her eye. Before she wa a year
old h r father died, and her bra~:e
mother knew that her duty wa' to
her ch i ld, and he did it in the fear
of God. Fanny wa, greatly infiuenced by her grandmother, a gentle
pIons "oma n.
When Fauny 'as four year of
age the family mo, ed to alelll,
\Ve tche ter Connty, N. Y. Five
years \Vere pent here that were of
mllch value to the child. After
thL six quiet years \vere spent
at Ridgefield, Conll. Nature wa
her school. At fifteen he began
her real work of Ii fe in the In tit lltion for the Blind ill New York
Mis~es Saylor al1() DUIIIl
sinlls College as Acting Professor Illustrated Lecture
Prof. Holzwarth I
In the 11 xt itlni1lg the Yisitor City. Here she learned to love the
of l\lodern Languages to relieve
The program was one of the be ,t added their 'ec nd and la, t rUll on Bible and here, also, her poetic
Profes or Reichellbach. The next given thi year, the feature of the tvvoingle and an error. Ur'inu. gift \Va put to good u 'e.
year he became head of the depart- e nillg being the solo of Prof. annexed two lllOre ill the 'eventh
Fallll)' Cro by ha not only ~l111g
lllent. The Modern Lallguage de- Jolls and the in trllctive lecture by on \\Tes t's fOl1rth COil 'ec l1tive hit, h)'11111 from her soul to other souls,
partment as now constituted was Prof. Holzwarth.
:l\Iisses Riddle Horten's ingle, all error and a but she ha been a faithful and acorganized by him at that time. and \".\ illiams were invited glle. ts sacrifice fly, \\ e -t 'coring the first ti\ye worker in the Church of G·)(l.
In 19 06 , Dr. Grimm accepted a of the group. At the conclus ion I rUll on a steal home.
I Her life has been full of beanlir Ltl
call to the prof~ssorship of German of the program light refreshments
Fvr Ur. iUllS, \Ve t furnished the christian ervice, and n ow at her
ill GettyslHll g College at the solici - were 'e rn:d.
feat u re of the game by his hitting home i 11 Bridgeport, COnll., she is
tation of his personal friend, Presi - -- - - - and fieldillg. Palmer pitched good only waiting the King's orders to
dent H dId uo\\'er of that i Ilsti tl1The Sop hOlllore:s and Fre,' hmen ball, being strong in the pinches, con tiuue a Ii ttle longer here before
tion. At Gettysburg he is re- I lllade a despt.:fc.lte attempt to play althollgh he was illclined to be a going to the hOll e of many lllangan.led as 011e of the llloSt able alld I their illkrdass game 011 \Vedlles- trifle wild. Jache pitched a trong stOll '.
popular lllembers of the faculty.
day a ft(:rllO()ll, IH1t rain iuterfered gallle for Setoll Hall, gettiug fif•
His CUll111lg tu
at this all I. afLer all iUllilig had been teell trike-ollt-. but was weak in
Coach Price and 'tarr, A, were
time will be l'Ccuglllzed as olle ot: 1'1a~ ed, the game WitS declared off., fiddillg his po:-,ition.
intere:ted spectat ors at the Petll1the furward steps ill th..: plogre:-,s '. J3\..lllle»
~2, sp.el.lt. last SUllday
The :-,core follo\\'s :
Browll baeball game in Philadelof the cuilege.
1111 Phoelllxvll1e, \'1S1tlng Quay.
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l yon the examination, others \\'ho I
think cln s work the 0111y m ea n. of

Guaranteed QualOty

a:certaining the extent of the tuEvery base ball article b earintY the Reach trade mark
dent'. knowledge of any gi\ 11. ubis g uaranteed to be the best of its kind in the ",·orld.
.
Qu~lity is our first con ideration, and playels in
J·ect. But if we:top and cOlllder
the bIg leagues and colleges know ing th is \\on't use
a moment we lllU. t surely se that
an yth ing but Reach goods. lVTore than that we
know our Base Ball goods are so superior t .. ny
the faculty, in instituting" the PI' other make that we sell them under an iron- lad
guarantee of satisfaction. Here it is-read it:ell t . y tem, made the wisest . eleccould anything be more fair?
tion po ': ible.
The ~
Guarantee
1 ho:e fa\' ring mark-; ba. ec1
wholly 011 exalllination. say that
rrh e 'l{each Ira{4e-mar/{ gtJarantees per/ect goods. Sit uld
d e(f!cls appear, Jve IVIII replace any article absolt leiy
when c1as. work counts the. lud 11t
wlIhollt cost (except 1Jase 1JaJ/s and 1Jals lelal il1g
tlr.d:r $1 00.)
fi nd. it very eas) to gel good
TIle Reach Official Ra e Ball Guide contains
plaJ!iug rule ,sch.edule ,av~ rage .• h ulIdrt'ds
mark., because it i. so easy tu
01 picturr:, hi tory and action photos
of \\'orld's Seri es, etc.
Ready about
look at bi: bdok, but what would
:\farch 15th,
1 cents at dealers' or by mall.
happen if it didn't count? VJhen
Get the R~ach Da e B~ II
The
a :tudent cheats in hi.
\'eryday A.J. REACH
('ata)oglle-nOw ready
-FREE .
reci tation ., do you think he wuu ld COMPANY
.B1 5 Tulif" ~t.
aU iaael.pit ia, Pa.
ignore the opportunity t do like "i 'e in examination ., if t11<.: chance
resented it elf ? It i highly imW. O. Renninger, Cashier I
probable that such \\ould be the A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
CAPITAL , $50,000
ca e. But by taking into l'on:ider· SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
a tion both cIa s work and the exam- Offer c1epo 'itor every ballkillg facility I
European, $1.00 per day and up
Pay interest on d eposits.
American, $2.50 per day and up
Illation re lilt "
the teacher is
afdy d eposi t hoxe to rent
better able to l1lake a correct estimate of the ' tuclent"
stancliug,
THOM? O ..~ ~RO
and :0 is able to grade the tudellt
PRINTEr~S
\\'ith absolute fairne:s and justice.
But if their i~ allY ullfairne. ' or
L/=:..- -- Collegeville, Pa
llljllstice ill the pre. ent . 'stem of P RINTERS OF TH£ URSINUS WEEKLY"
grading, we ourselves are largel)
MER!(EL'S
re:poll . ible for it. \Vh en we set
Midway between Broad Street
BARBER SHOP
dishone·t ,vork ill the regular cIa..,.
Station and Reading Terminal
room work or in examinations, we First- Class Tonsol'ial Parlors. Call
on Filbert Strpet.
and see us
The only moderate priced hotel of
let it go by and imagi lle that we
_____ _
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EDITORI

L

As commetlcemellt draws nigh
we houlel all ue making preparations for lllakillg it the mo. t succe . ' f111 olle ill the history of the
college. Howe\'er there are llIallY
of the student' who have signified
their intention of returning to their
home, i 1111llediately after exami nation have ended, and thereb) he
ab ell t from the commencemen t.
It is to ue regretted that the 'e students do 110t ha\'e :llfficient intere. t
ill their alma mater to remain for
t lie com lllellce111en t. The college
i' composed of the faculty and the
. tlldelltbody and the college commencement, if it i: to be a succe:s,
depelld~ ju. t as much on the . ttldents a ' 011 the faculty. \Ve are
ex.pecting a large l1111nber of \'i~itor. ,
for the reunioll of the Freeland
Seminary graouates a Ild the d i ffereut class reuuiolls will surely
brillg lllore than the ordinary nUl1lber of gue t: to the cOlllmencement of T910. The ·tudent' :hould
cOllsider it a persollal dl1ty to remain for the exercise' of COll1lllenCe11lent week, allel by tbeir pre:ence
at the differellt fUlIctions and their
efforts to entertain the \'isitor
.. how that they have the i11tere t
anel the welfare of the coIl ge at
heart.

*** *

The season of examination' IS
again upon llS with its accompanyillg distractions and worriments.
And with it come the cry of the
student who is prone to condeIl1n
the pre ent system of grading.
Judgin<Y from the 01)i])io11: of some
r,

Collegeville National Bank '

WINDSOR H TEL

clare not frown Ollr cIi plea ' ure up
all it, or say allyth!ng al out it for
f ar of getting 011 bad terms with
tho 'e of the studetlt who may
thillk it i' the illc1i\'idual'sprivilege
to get his mark a he t be can.
Howe\ er, \~e should remember
that it is not the grade \\ ritten ill
our record books for work we are
suppo:ed to have accomplished,
but the grade of the wori< actually
dOlle that will count ill our future
life, and if we are willing to sacrifice onr character for the sake of a
brilliant ho\Ving of 111arl~', we
should llOt be at college.
SOCI ETY NO rES
ZWINGLIAN

reputation aDd con:>eC]uence in

'llts 'i1ill\)lllHl

PHILADELPHIA

Pathfin .er

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

~~5c.

Cigar

tlah Jl)ollr !Dealer
Our Agents make $50.00
per Week

Collegevi lie Ba kery
HI eacl, Cake alld COllfectiollery ahnt) S Oil
halJ(l. Onlt:rs for \\'eddi Ilgs, 1'~II·ties ~\I(l
FlIllel'als car flllly filled.

CO LLEG EV 1LLE.

PA.

Ursinus College

(.;ULLEGEVILLE, PA.
Selling new proces water color portrait
and gold frame. Co ts 90 cent cOl1lplde
I,ocalccl twellly fOIl1 l1Iik.; flOll1 I'hiladclplli~,
with gla s, ell ~ for 1.9. Samples alJd lIear
Ollt:: of the' I icht::sl r:<illcatiollal Ct::IIlc:I:' ill
in lruclioll free. Young man in Ohio wol'ld. :\101!t::1' 1I illeal .... lIigh lalldHld~, ('lIi,'elit)
trailled FaCilIty, l,ahoHtlol y Hqlliplllcllt,
lIlade 22 in one day. \.\ e are the large t
(,ronp "yst~11I of COllr... es. J-o;xp lI.,e ... J\lucIt:late.
picture and frame house in the "'lorld. One 0Ilell
to \V(,l11ell ao; well ns 1'.lt:lI. Exceptiollal
general agent wanted in each county. a( valllages to :-.tll<iellts expc:clillg to t:lltc:r the
Gi ve us reference and we wi11 gi ve you 30 kaching plOfession. la". llIr:di('inc: or lIIilli...tl·Y.
Boo) of vic:ws. official 111111c:til1 .... HIli I detailed
days' credit ,,\ ith teady, honorable em- illfor11latioll
011 aJlplic~tioll.
A<ldlr:SS,
ployment at a big income. Addre s

The question, "Re olved, that
WHO~TEN A. KLINE, Dean
WILLIAMS ART CO.
some 'ystem of student gO\'erllment 2515 W. Taylor St.
Collegeville, Pa.
Chicago, III.
h0111d be adopted at Ur inus ColJACOB REED'S SONS
lege" wa debated at Zwi llglian
Literary ociety last Friday evening. The affirmative side wa de-

f

feuded by ivlatlack, \Vhipple alld
Joser; while JYlaeder, BellL~ey ~l1d
Keener poke 011 the negatIve Slde'j

ave
a
CI 0 t
es Ideal
YOlj

1 he timeline s of the que lion
REEDS' are more than likely to be able to fill it for
added con. iderably to the interest
' "
1
I Id
.
d b y 1.uot h t 1le pea k ers au(1
YOU.
Or If uncertaIn as to JU ,t \V lat you S 10U
eVIllce
the ociety.
wear to be entirely correct, Reeds are excellent adThe affirmative . peakers COl1visers and providers_ Prices are ne\ er excessive.
tended that
ttldellt government
Suits a nd Overcoats, $15 and upward
should be adopted at this iJlstitllJACOB REED'S SONS
tion because under present manage- Clothiers and Outfitters
for Young Men

142 .. 1·426 Chestnut St .• Phih.delphla

THh

UK.SINUtl

D.

E. A. Krusen,

ment the di"cipline i lax, anel by
int tres tillg the tlldellh th lll ·elve.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGE-VILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. til
general :talldard of conduct
HOlIIs:Rt09,z to3.7 toR.
would be 111ate rially rai ed.
tllSlltld~\ys: 1 to Z ollly.
len t go\'erlll11ell t, t he)' III a ill ta i ned,
Office Phones
'ight Phon c;
Bt:l1, 1170. Kt:y!->tone 159 lhrtrallft HOllse
would make it pos. ible better t apBt:lI 716 D . key~t o ne 307
prel Je n :tudellts who perpelrate
di~graceft1l deed." alld tho 'e who
are eli ' honest and iml1loral, and,
DENTIST
on the other hand, it wonld obviate
r8'oll geoille,
the po:sibility of partiality in meetv
tng out pl1ni 'hment.
B urther80TH 'PHON ES
more, ' uch a . y.·tem would tend to
EY'ES CA R EF.U LLY .EXrA MINE D ~~
de\'elop a better spirit among the
LENSE·S:' ,"\:CCUR·Afi::'L y ., GROUN'() · :tudents and would al. 0 provide a
EX 'PiER~TF_RA~tE ·:A' DJ UST~IN G ' means of communicatioll between
the. tudents and the faculty, \ hich
now doe 110t exi t, though the
lack of it is felt COil tantly.
,210 OeKaJb·. St~cel ~NORRISTOWN • . PA. ·
On the negathre ide the arguCakes and
men t ,a brough t Oll t that stu Confectioner)'
dent government would tend to i11FINE GROCERIES
Ice e rea min Sea so n
Collegev ille still ill the 'tudent a narrow pirit
Newspapers ami '1agHzilles.
of fault-finding, a well a a de picH erylhillg j 11 II P to-dale
able 'y tem of e pionage, which
Stationery Wa II Pa per would react on both the watchers
and Window Shades
and the watched.
Furthermore,
popular students would be favored
AT
and
tho 'e 110t held in general e 'CILBERT & CULDIN
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa. teem would be unjustly treated.
\Vhat we need at Ursinus, they
contended, is a stricter . y 'tem of
faculty discipline. 'The faculty,"
Established
one of the speakers declared, i.
1824
not doing it· duty in this r 'pect."
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
The llegati ve . ide won the de-

Dr. S. D. eornish

11(:).

,

.
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....1.~ . 1. . . •
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D. H. Bartman

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of
ENGINEERING
TROY. NaY.
FENTON

Send for a Catalogue.

\j~.

p.

Dealer in

Bry Goods, Groceries, f.(tc.
Agent for W. L. [)ouglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OlJR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
STlJl)IOS:
712 Arch Street

Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
For your next pair of

S HOES

Try KI N GSTO N the Shoe Man
All the

latest and best l1lak~ of up-to-date
Fuotw<::ar

KINCSTON'S

Opera House Block

Norristown

____ __

BUR-DAN'S

ICE

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown I

Pa.

Latest

style-;-Tn
Neckwear
and full line of Gents' Furnisnings
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT

BeUpt0 Date Gents'

Cl lOll,

CHAFF

A general Li terary progra 111 wa.
rendered at chaff. Piano solo,
" ecret Lo\,e", M i 's Heebner;
Reading, "The Mall with the Hoe,"
Holt; 'peech, "Roo 'evelt"
Future in America", Herber; Piano
Duet,
"Brilliante
cherzetto"
IV! i 'ses Booser alld Condoll; Vocal
Trio, "Well I Swan," ,Mes rs.
'mall, pear' and Billman; Readillg, "The Ro) al Bnmber Degree."
Kichline; Vocal 010, "Vi 'ion ',"
11i saylor; Schaff Gazette,
Editor No. I, l\liss Freyer.

Y. M. C. A.
The meeting Wedllesday eveniug was led by Keener. His 'ubject wa , "The Power of a Noble
Purpo e," upon which he made
the follo" iug remarks: Purpose is
an intangible part of ones very
llatllre. Our thought and de ire
fiud a way of de\' loping into pnrpose. ' alld the II they t!xpress them:eh'es iu our action. Our pnrI poses are the indices of onr life,

T~tE

Fresh men
Sophomores

they ind ex th e hi tory ,ye are go- I
and
illg t make. All men \\'ho ha\'e
eyer dOlle anything hay been tho:e
o\'er thi hroa(l country are wearing
"ho had vi ion and ideal'in mind, All
KUPP
H IMEJ,S CHICAGO, anet
1 he world i look i11 g: for me n wi th LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
noble pl1rpo e .
xcept for pnr- CLOTHES.
They are built xpre I\' foryollngmen
p se life would be dull indeed. who de ire nap and ginger in their
The highe t and most enobling clothes. They're made in e.·clu iYe deign and weaves and tailored in thoroughpl1rpo<.,e we can have i. to pend bred models
our li\'e: in trying to make the
world a little better.
DUll . eath : In looking at a beauti- Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
ful building or bridge we ometimes fail to see anything but the
ma: ' of wood, , tone etc. There i
CLEAN LINEN
behind the , trncture, the plan, beQUICK SERVICE
hind the plan, thought, behind the
Small & Holt, College Agents
thol1ght, 1 urpo 'e .
\Vithout the
. BRANSFIELD
purpose there would have been no DR. J.
building. \\ e are not impl) fie h
and bone.
The greate. t part of
Norristown, Pa.
our per onality i ' made up of our 102 W. Main St.
Bell Phone
purpo e '. If we could only get at
Office Hours
1466
the true purpose of our coming to 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
college, our call 'e v ould llIean infinitely more to 11 ,than otherwi e.
Getting at the fundamental purpose
Collegeville, Pa.
of a college course makes the man.
At a bu 'ine.. meeting Long and J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
Lockart were elected to represent
the A " ociation at the Pocono Pin s
lIreI{(l <;{ te(lTI)
(landr~
conference thi Sl1mmer.
~
~
u

S. MOSHElfl

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

lDel1tist

Shepard's Hotel

F
C

T

POTT '1'0\\ N, PA.
RECITAL

E. H. Mehfbouse & Co.
R. S. THOMAS, Agent

On next Thursday afternoon,
:artistic
June 2, at 4. IS, the pupils of the
chool of M llsic will gi ve their an~aper
nnal recital. The prograul will
FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR
embrace instrumental alld ,ocal
SALE
010. , dlletts and quartets, and
RADCLIFF
give great promise of being high- Borough Line
Collegeville, Pa.
ly a rti tic. Prof. J 011 ha been
active throughout the year and the.
re lIlts of hi efforts will no doubt
~
WEBSTER'S
be seen in the work of the \'ocal~
EW
ists in the coming reci tal. 1\1 i 'S
TER ATIO AL
Riddle has been the efficient in!
DieT
0 ARY
in trllctor in piano and tho 'e who
JUG
T
i
G
G
U
ED.
Ed. in Chief, Dr.
have been taking ill~trl1menlal
W. 1. Hanis, fOl'Ller U. S. Com. of Eduwork ha, e been greatly bell fited.
cation. t:J Ge~erd UormatioD Prac ically
Doubled. J:1 Divided Page: Important Words
The reci tal wi 11 be free to the
Above, Le:os Important Celow • .cJ Contains
public and everybody should grasp
Mor bformation of Interest to More
the opportunity to be pre:elll and
Pccpb T:,m Any Other Dictionary.
note the rapid ad vance made 1n
:7 0 1 AGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
400,000 'fIORDS AND PHRASES.
the chool of 1\1 usic.
GET 'rTIE BESl' in Scholarship,

lballgftlg

J. J.

lLiN-ew f~om Cover to Cover

I.

Convenience, AuthofllY, Utility.

Prof 1\Iyer , '08 deli"ered an add :es. t o. tlIe pUpl'1.' 0 f tlIe PI10e111X.
"tlle HIgh chool on \V dne, day
I afternoon.
l\Ii s Helen Neff, '09, \Va, a spectator at the Ur 'illllS-Dickill on game
la t "'aturda).

MEDICO-CHIRURGICAl COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry

,\7r.to ,,Jr

I

I

p"c:mrn Paces to

G.&C.r-:::RlAr.lC0 .. publ~~en.SpriDdield,Mua. •
Y.o'l wf'l (') us

:l

fo."cr to mention this publication.

f
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McVEY
Deal~r

ill

t

..-ooo~s
If your chosen ~roressi()n is along these Iill(,S no bt:tt(:r preparatioll fo it call he had than at this ~ollege'7r'e'4
\J.,~
.'- -JJ,;J
.)
Colh:gt:. It IS ad"I!'oal>k for c\'c:-ry youn~ lIIall to 1I\\'esl\gate the merits HI1(.I facllitit.: of The ;\kdico- I
Chllllrgkal Colll g,~ bdun: he ~Ic:cide ddillit Iy UpOJl aJlY particular olle.
of every de 'criptiOIJ, Ilt:w nllll se ond·hRlld
L~test Styles in
Tilt: In '1Ilty ClllISI~klltly mallltalllS ~ replltuuun 11I.r ahillty and lIIodt:rn l1\~thllds of tcachi\l~.
1(as rel110ved to
I Tltt: C"IIcg-c I':' sllllHl<:d IJI the Inld,;t 01 a larKe llIunlllactllrtJlg di~·;trid. The hupital alld llct'idC:-Jlt
I ca"'L'~ Ip)lll tht:. S 'JlITI: arc cxlcn!'ow,: and valled Inchara t r, and with the largc t and finest ClinSpring Hats $1 to $3
k,1I Al\lpilllht'Ulll'ln tlte \~'llill alrurd Iln!'o1Jrpus~J clillical fnCllitlt:~. The h'ulldings are lIIodenl
1229 Arch St. Phila.
and Ilh)r j1l~l1ly e'lulppc::d III "'cry I'c:-sp ct.
Agents for Hawes
111 cIIL'1I dl:t>art}\I:I~t ,d.t',~rc ' S HI" g~anl<:d, nt the t; lId of t',~rc.flJII)' g-radt:d cOllr"es Stlldents ':aye
Five doors east of 13th St.
I~e l'
t I
H t, tht: :\11\';J'lt:Ij,!l' ,01 .1 r.lc~ll:'l~ In 1Il1ctlU,n. I'rc:-c \2l11zzt:s. ~.1JJlltt:d \\'anl Cla.-scs, ~ludt:rJl Sellllnar
'" e.)ra e(
a s ;\Id Ill'C\~ :I lid cliniC 11 CUlllc;n~IIL'l:s. i"ollJ'teen 1. ~tb(lralllnc:.,.
North Side
L'I' II I'I'e:-clltlltloll uf propt:J' crcdctlti lis :-tudcllts frulll other n:cognized c.,lkgcs art~ atlmiltt:d to
tligl,t: r. tallding.
.
3M E. Main St., Norristown
AII~l extellds a cordinl ill\'itatioll to hIs UIQUY
Addn:l'os the I>t:au of the Dl'parllllt:nt in which you arc illtc::n:skd for illu'lrateu catalogue depatroJls to visit Ult: ue\v stOl e,
·
I scrihing tht: (,lIur~e ill 1'1111 and contnining informntion a~ to fccs. dc,
MAIN ST.

T RAe E Y

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

THl~

W tiHK.1 4V

UKtilNUti

sc:

I ~"'~~

CHAS. KUHNT'S

GAR ICK THEATRE

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

For a Good

I

Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Home of

sunnER

WORK

Overcoa t

Two well recommended tudent

Refined-----...
~~V audeville

wanted for work during the summer month, paying
a day.

2.00

to

4.00

at a moderate price-we can uit you
perfectly. E\'ery new model in all
the latest fahrics in great variety,
you' ll find here ready to wear in

'A ritten application, h o uld

tate cla s, de-

be made at once.

partment, home add re.5, and preD. E., P. O.

employ me nt.

VIOU

"Utility" Overcoats

Box 217, Philadelphia, Pa.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L. S_~BLOSKY
14essees and l1anagers
BA

Continued /1'01Jl

til'St

College Engravers and
Printers

Money Made Easily

EBALL

pa/(e.

1024 Arch St., Phila.
Invitatioll , Program, Yi iting Card and
Clas 'tationery. Clas Pin, Medals.

by sub cription eekillg for
URSIN S

tarr, 3b
\Ye t,
Horten, cf
Pownall,c
Palmer, p
Kichline, If
I enberg, 2b
Thompson, rf
Gay,lb

R.

H.

I

o.

A.

3

3
3
o
o

2

4

2

o
7

2

I

o
o
o
o

I

o

o

o
o

E.
I

0
0

o

2

0

o

o

0

2

3

Scribner's Magazine

o
12

o

0

27
O.

12

3
E.

0

2

020

o

o

16

o
r

o

6
R.
o

o

9
H.

0

o

0

A.

o

o

0

o

2

o

2

4
2

o
o
o

o

Jeweler
and expert

R. Yeager

'OOlatchmaker

FLORIST
Norristown

73 E. Main St.
Total,
ETON H LL
Burrell, s
cott, cf
Gallen, c
KennedY,3 b
Kearns, 2b
lache, p
Curren, 1b
M'D'gh, If
Flem'g, rf

Clifford D. Cassell I

For particular regarning liheral ca h
commi ions, etc., andre at once Desk
73, cribner's Magazine, 155 Fifth ave.,
Ne'\ York City.

William
Bel\ Phone 199 x

E. Main St.

~

a

.

Norristown, Pa.

, ~U

I

o

o

o
o

I

2

o
o

o

10

o

2

o

o

o

3

o

o

o

o

o

o
3

Ur illus
I a
Susquehanna J 0

I

I 0

o

I

o
o
o

o

8

o

3

24

2 0 0

() 0 0 0 0

I

6

x--s
1--3

I
I

o

oo
2

CLASS PINS

AND

o I]S·

STATIONERY

The J.algt"~t Collt"ge Ell~raviflg
HOll

e

ill

Pott.stown

the World

and Class Day Programs
Dallce Pl-ograllls, Ill vitatiolls.

i

Carfare Paid

klllts

~ ""~a.A~u.u'a..IWI.I..,.......~...........rw

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

~

o

STR,EET

@l[tCommencementlnVitations

cored one run in each the third
o
o
o
o
and fourth innings and two in the
Total,
2
7 24
4
4
ixth.
3 0 0 0 I 0 2 0 x-6
Ursinus
Palme r pitched very good ball
o 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0--2
Seton Hall
for Ursillus, allon in g Su quehanna
URSINU ,5 ·
USQUEHANNA, 3· I but three hit.
Ur 'inll hit the
The ga me bet~' een Ursinus aud baH hard thronghout, K. ThompSusquehanna la.'t Friday resulted 011 and Horten excelling in this
in (f victory for Ur inu., the score lin e .
being 5-3. Owing to the fact that
Su. quehallna stayed here over
Su qllehalllla cancelled th e game night and left S a turday morning.
Thursday and then ignified their
The score follows:
intenti on of comi ng Friday 111 0r11 - URSIN s
R.
H. O.
A.
E.
o
o
i Il g, afte r ever) body h ad been i 11- tarr, 3 b
o
2
o
2
formed there wou ld be 110 game, We t, 5S
2
H orten, c f
o
o
th ere was un t a small cro'A d on Pownall, c
o
o
o
o
7
h a 11d . Furthermore, Umpire Grif- Palmer, p
o
I
o
fith h ad been notified 110t to come. Kichline, If
o
o
4
o
o
1Ioser, \\'ho umpired, of co ur.e lack- I enberg, 2b
3
o
o
o
o
il1g e x perience, did not give th e TholIlp~on, rf
o
10
o
o
sat isfacti 11 lhat Griffith would Gay, 1b
o
o
o
Behney, c
o
3
have gi\'e n , and llumero us di:pute:
8
Total,
7
4
4
cOl1celni ng decisiolls marred th e
game grea Lly. The player, fll r- USQUEHANNA R. H. O. A. E.
Crawforn, rf
'unday, s
Spangler, c
Kauffman, p
Kichline, 3b
uuble, 2b
H a rpster, cf
Kaufman, rf
Rhoades,3 b

MAIN

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

o
o

thermore, ~eemed to lac k the life
which is ll ece ~a ry for a good hal1
game.
Susquebanna started the scoriug
in th e first when Cra\ ford, th e fir t
m an up, cro.'. ed the plate. Ursinl1.
al 0 talli ed one rUll ill this inlling.
'usquehann a did not 'core allY
more rUllS llutil the eighth. In thb
and the following inning, they ad·
cl r1 Olle nl11 each in1ting. t rsill\1<;

E.

Richly fini hed, ari tocratic lookillg
garment ; uperbly halld tailored,
lined with ilk, ati n , mohair, erge
or worsted; leeves ati n o r ilk
lint>d; material of eyery newest
wea\'e alln coloring a well a black
and blue-all guaranteed. They
eclip e anything you ever aw before
at our prices. I f you want exceptionally hig value in an oven'oat
that will give you long alln . ati 'factory en-ice, you'll make no 1I1i 'take in coming here for it.

NORRISTOWN

Dealer in

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
120

42

Bell aholle 684

I ELLIS RAMSEY

at $10 to $35

The Stewart & Steen Co. I

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed nlany Ursinus Coll ege graduate in teaching positions. If you de ire to teach next fall, write for particular
GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTH ERS

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pre 'sillg, Repairing, Altering,
liuing, team Dyeing and French Dry Cleanillg of

LADIES' AND

COllrJllg, Re-

CENTS' CARMENTS
Phone 26 A

Goods called for and delivered

G WM REISNER
+

+

Designing,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and Ernbossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes, etc.
Cal1 on or write to ou r repre elllative, Paul A. Mertz,

Lancaster, Pa.

'10,

at the College.

COSTUMES
to hire for

College

I

Every well rounded man
must be a student of nature. Begin today. You
can purchase a bird guide
at the BOOK ROOM.
Cloth, 75 c.

Leather,

~I.OO

Plays

Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

226

WAAS & SON
Phila.
N. 8th St.
Correspondence Solicited

